Eppendorf Plate®

Eppendorf Deepwell Plates and Microplates are manufactured in a controlled area according to class 8 of the cleanroom standard EN ISO 14644 and are subject to regular quality inspections within statistical process control. Tests being performed are e.g. dimensional accuracy, planarity, visual transparency, sealing properties and centrifugal stability.

The Eppendorf Quality Management System is certified according to the international standards ISO 9001 and ISO 13485.

Eppendorf Plates are made of virgin Polypropylene of highest purity and quality. Our material suppliers do not use or intentionally incorporate the following agents into the materials Eppendorf is using for the production of Deepwell Plates and Microplates:

- Slip agents (including oleamide, erucamide, stearamide)
- Biocides (including di(2-hydroxyethyl)methyldecylammonium salts (DiHEMDA))
- Plasticizers

During production of Eppendorf Plates no slip agents, no biocides and plasticizers are used. The used raw materials for Eppendorf Plates comply with FDA regulations 21CFR § 177.1520 “Olefin Polymers” and 21CFR § 178.2010 “Antioxidants and Stabilizers for Polymers” for food containers.
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